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lois_ University at Carbondale

n to remove Pulliam's asbestos
,n

of asbestos-containing insulation
ill will fir.ally begin after delays in
:ess pushed the project back eight
te Services Inc. of Alton will begin
;tos from Pulliam on March 14,
It, project architect, said. The firm's

f\ohnsaci.. said the firm !'pecializes
val.
removal project was expected to
ut the project was pushed bad; when

original bids were too high and bad to be reviewed by'
the state's Capital Development Board.
Costs of the asbestos-removaI project were'
originally estimated at $600,000, b",t were lowered to'
$400,000 by the board. The tunds left over from the
asbestos project will be reallocated for the huilding's
renovation.
Bohnsack said the removal is expected to take
about four mnnths. Allen Haake, PhYSical Plant
sWlervising architect, said he hopes baV€ the work
done in three months.
"We're pushing them" since the project is running
behind schedule, Haake said.

Haake said the bidding process for .Jle rerl)-Y'ation
of Pulliam Hall should be compleiPd before the
asbestos removal work is finished. When the asbestos
is removed, the renovation work will begin.
Bidding for the renovation will begin after the
plans are circulated to contractors on May 1, Haake
s'!,d,
Renovation of the building bad begun in 1986, but
was abandoned in duly 1987, when architects
discovered that much of Pulliam's insulation contained asbeslos, ruining plans to use parts of the
See PULUAM, Page 5

Leader in hiding,
group calls strike

Staff Pholo by Kurt Stamp

Winkler Grade School
Wisley, sophomore pre-

1

major, competes in the pentathlon Friday at
Technc!ogy Building.

nlon showcases creativity
student dropped an egg off
tcony of the Technology A
n'tbreak.
.is an event in the College of
. Technology's pentathlon.
part of SlU-C's observance
leers Week.
myone can do it," Steve
f this year's pentathlon said.
~sful you've got to bave the
:;t how light a container can
! functions a calculator can
senior in mechanical
the egg drop, breaking
arrer's three-year winnIng

;0 won

streak. ms container weighed 3.5 grams and
landed four to six feet from the target. He
said his container was made out of pipe insulationand typing paper.
This was Galley's fourth year as a parSee PENTATHLON, Page 5

Gus Bode

Gus .~ys the best egg drop ,qakes soup.

PANAMA CITY, Panama
(UPI) Deposed Preside'lt
Eric Arturo Delvalle remailkld
in hiding for a secoad day
Sunday as opposition groups
worked to resuscitate a
nationwide strike to protest his
dismissal by supporters of
military strongman Gen.
Manuel Antonio Noriega.
Leaders of the Civic
Crusade, a coalition of 0pposition business, professional
and civic groups, vowed to
"paralyze" Panama when
they called an immediate
strike. But after a feeble
responses Friday and
Saturday, on Sunday they
rescheduled the stoppage for
Monday,
The strike wa.c; called to
protest a National Assembly
vote deposing Delvalle in a
predawn emergency session
Friday, bours after the
president surprised all 0bservers by ordering the
removal of Noriega as chief of
the Panamanian Defense
Forces. The National
Assembly named Noriega ally
Manuel Solis Palma as acting
president.
.
There have been few public
signs that Panamanians 0pposed Delvalle'S ouster,
although privately many
support Delvalle. On Stmday
morning a group of wor-

~iC~S ch~a wa~c:n:hl:
handkerchiefs and briefly
shouted anti-Noriega slogans
when they left a morning mass
service.
Delvalle said his.ouster was
unconstitutional and he
retreated to his borne Friday
vowing to form a new
goyernment. When police
surrounded the bouse Friday
night and Delvalle got word
Noriega wanted to deport him,
Delvalle slipped over a wall in
his backyard, dodged police

guards and went underground.

To quash rumors he left
Panama or sought U.S. sanctuary, Delvalle told ABC News

~tel:p~~~r:u:'~

moving anywhere."
President Reagan received
updates on the Panamanian
situation thrOugh the weekend
from the National Security
Cooncil staff. Officials confirmed tht: administration was
considering ways to increase
Pl:'SSure on Noriega, including
economic sanctions. The
United States suspended most
aid to Panama in July.
Stressing the administration
was "looking at all the options," one official also underscored the need to "move
on this somewbat slowly" and
to avoid "precipitous action."
Noriega aide ivlario Rognon!
warned on NBC's "Meet the
Press" Sunday the United
States should not mtervene in
Panama or ultimately the
Panamanian
government
would "have to take steps with
regard to the government of
the United Statt:s."
He later critic;zed U.S.
senators for getting "involved
mour problems."
The United States and other
countries bave said they still
regard Delvalle as the
legitimate president of
Panama. Delvalle claims he
remains in power.
An emergency meeting of
the Organization of American
States yielded strong support
for Delvalle Saturday night,
even though the OAS did not
cast a vote on the crisis.
The political crisis in
Pananm marked perbatlS the
lowest point in relations between Washington and Noriega
- the real power behind the
civilian government - sUice
Noriega'~:~rters attacked
the U.S.
ssy with stones
JastJune.

ling

Jackson is Maine surprise of 'caucus

"d

PORTLAND, Maine (UPI)
- Jesse Jackson ran a surprisingly strong second to
Micbael Dukakis in Maine's
Democratic presidential
caucuses Sunday, while
George Bush apparently won
ail 22 of the state's national
convention delegates in the
Republicar, caucuses.
Jackson, the civil rights
leader from Chicago, won
narrow victories in Portland
and Bangor, the stai.e's largest

:mtic'

-PageS
fourth,
tonight
ports 16

and third-largest cities. Richard Gepbardt, 41 for
Dukakis, governor ~ nearby Tennessee Sen. Albert Gore
Massachusetts, easily took and 22 for former Colorado
Lewiston, thee~...colid-larfest. _ Sen. Gary Hart. ,>\nrliber 4W
With 383 (\! 504 cities and delegates, were uncommitted.
towns reporting, or 76 percen~ A straY' poll of voters enDukakis had won 1,059 -teringthecaucusesshowedthe
delegates to the state margineveneloser,39percent
Democratic convention (43 for Dukakis to 29 perCfIDt for
percent of the available Jackson.
"We consider this to be an
delegates), to61i3 delegates for
Jackson (27 percent), 110 overwhelming victory," said
dplega'.es for Illinois Sen, Paul Ivan Suzman, a Jackson
Sim,OIl, 73 for Missouri Rep. spokesman in Maine.

The Democratic caucuse;
choose most of the 3,553
delegates to the party's May 13
state coovention in Port1aJ1d,
which will select 23 of Maine's
'Zl delegates to the Democratic
National Convention. The
od1ers are appointed by party
leaders.
State Democratic mficials
said the caucus tally likely
would result in about 12
Me MAINE, Page 6
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Treat yourself and your budget to
:
deliCious Chinese Quisine
I
in a relaxed, romantic Chinese setting :
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Israelis intercept suspected guerrillas, kill 2
TYRE, Lebanon (UPI) - An Israeli naval patrol traded
gunfire with suspected Palestinian guerrillas attempting to
sneak into Israel aboard a rubber dingby, killing two of the
gunmen believed on a terrorist mission, Lebanese sources and
the Israeli military said Sunday. The dinghy caught fire and
sank la te Saturday, but three suspected guerrillas escaped,
sources said.

Pakistan officials discuss Afghan peace plan
ISLAMABAD, Pakistan (UPI) - President Mohammad Ziaul-Haq called Parliament into emergency session Sunday to
debate whether Pakistan should sign an accord with Afghanistan
on a Soviet troop withdrawal or hold out for creation of a transitional Afghan government. Officials disclosed that support
from Iran and other allies of Pakistan was weakening for
Islamabad's demand for an interim government.

Shultz: Middle East peace package promisinp

~.

THE

MANAMA, Bahrain (UPI) - Tehran said its warplanes
bombed an oil refinery in the strategic Iraqi port city of Basra
, Sunday to avenge weekend air raids against Iran, and Baghdad
vowed to "reply firmly" to the most recent shelling of its cities.
An Iraqi military spokesman said Iranian forces shelled civilian
districts in Basra and three other cities along the 900-mile battlefront Saturday and Sunday, killing scores of Iraqis.

i 4¢ !
~:~.~ 8am-Midnite

.• ~ "'

Iran shells Iraqi port city
to avenge weekend raids
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Sculptured Nails '35
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SUPER SAVER SPECIAL

CAIRO, Egypt (UPI) - Secretary of State George Shultz,
after visiting Israel and three Arab countries, said Sunday he
believes the United States and Egypt have a "package that is
promising" for breaking the stalemate in Middle East peace
efforts. The optimistic assessment was contrasted with hiS talks
Saturday when he found Jordan and Sy..:'ia unyielding on their
demand tlllit ~n international conference include the Palestine
Liberation Organization and dictate tbe Arab-Israeli
negotiations that would follow.

Ex-member testifies at supremacists' trial
FORT SMITH, Ark. (UPI) - A former member of the
religious-paramilitary group known as The Covenant, the Sword
and the Arm of the Lord testified in a federal trial that ht, left the
organization because- of its pots against federal officials.
Fourteen white supremacists have been on trial for three weeks,
10 of them accused of seditious conspiracy to overthrow the
federal government and five accused of plotting to kill U.S.
DistrictJudge Franklin Waters and an FBI agent.

poctors turn 'off life support for Texas baby

Enjoy

our

~·toMA LINDA; Calif. (UPI)- A Texas baby born missing
most of her brain was breathing on her own Sunday after doctors
turned off life-support systems that had helped to preserve her
organs in a controversial transplant program, officials said.
With the parents' consent, physicians at Loma Linda University
Medical Center removed Baby Evelyn from artificial breathing
equipment ~te Saturday, seven days after her birth in San
Antonio...
.'

SUper Saver

U.S. students do poorly on international tests

Special

WASHINGTON (UPI) - The scores of Amercian students
from elementary through high school 011 international science
tests paint a dismal picture of science education in the United
States, a NationarScience Foundation expert said Sunday.
Amerieanstudents placed in the middle at best and more often
landed at the-bottom among test takers around the world, the
,study showed.'
'. " • ':

today.

"state _.
Right now at Kentucky Fried Chicken get
our Super Saver Special for just $1.99.

You get:
• 2 pieces of chicken
• Potatoes

• Corn

• Gravy

• Just $1.99

• 1 Buttermilk Biscuit

~ 1 .: ,

•

Dan Ryan reconstruction
to bring many 'nightmares'
CHICAGO (UPI) - The Dan Ryan Expressway, the country's
undergoes a two-year reconstru~tion
project beginning this week. The project is expected to create a
rush-hour nightmare beyond the wildest imagination_ City and
lllinois transportation officials have spent the last few months
warning the Ryan's l'eblllar commuters with the advertising
campaign, "Don't Shout, Re-route! ..
busi~t stretch of highway,
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AIDS forU.m ,to focus on q.u.eries, complaints
By Dana DeBeaumont
Staff Writer

People with questions or
complaints about Illinois'
AIDS laws will have a c~nce
to speak out at a public hearing
at 11 a.m. today in the Student
Center.
"Anything anyone wants to
say is welcome," Tom
Schafer, spokesman for the
Illinois Department of Public
Health, said. "The issue of
AIDS is so important that we
want to give people throughout
the state a chance to comment.
Things that we don't think
about internally may come out
in the hearings."

AIDS, or acquired immune
deficiency syndr:-ome, is a
virus that breaks down the
body's immune system. It can
be transmitted through blood,
semen and other bodily fluids.
People can speak for up to 15
minutes at the hearing or
submit testimony in writing to
the public health department.
Each comment will be
reviewed and evalua~ by the

Aw.::> lules ..,jd regUlatlons

into law. The policy was
proposed by the public health
department and approved by
the Legislature.
The hearings are designed to
make sure the AIDS legislation
is acceptable to the people of
lllinois, Schafer said.

The draa rules include
guidelines for:
-Implementing premarital
!~th:~!;ileh!h~~~~~~ testing;
the policy should be ch.mged -Contact tracing; conhased on what people say, fidentiality standards;
Schafer said.
-Blood and human tissue
Last spring, Gov. James R. testing requirements for the
Thompson signed 200 pages of AIDS virus;

-Laboratory protocols for
AIDS antibody testing;
-Written consent and counseling of persons being tested
for exposure to the virus.

Drakeford'
found guilty
of murder

Today's hearing is the last of
six hearings. Other hearings
were at Springfield, Rock
Island, Wheaton and two.at
Chicago.
"The hearing is a success if
anyone shows up to comment," Schafer said. "The
other AIDS hearings had fairly
good size crowds and about
four people testified at each
(hearing)."
.

Race to November
State's attorney hopefuls speak at forum
By Dana DeBeaumont

will do to help them.
W. Charles Grace, candidate
Jackson County needs for state's attorney, said he
elected law officials that will will hire black assistants in the
combat racial discrimination, state's attorney's pffice, be
hire minorities and respond to responsive to complaints and
the needs of blacks, people at a assist blacks in dealing with
NAACP candidates forum law enforcement agenciE:5.
Grace said that he will deal
said.
About 2\) people attended a with problems like police
National Association for the harrassment in an ongoing
Advancement of Colored fashion and not wait for
People forum Sunday to hear volatile situations to arise.
"I'm (tile state's attorney)
Jackson County state's attorney candidates and an the only person who looks at all
illinois Supreme Court can- law enforcement efforts,
didate talk about their whether good or bad, and deals
qualifications and campaign with them effectively," be
'
Guice strong, candidate for
P~~=demanded concrete said.
examples of what candidates state's attorney, said he will
SlaffWriter

ensure that blacks are not
discriminated against in the
hiring process. Strong added
that he'll serve as a mediator
between community groups,
police and government.
"I'll make sure that
everybody gets a fair shake
and that everybody is treated
with dignity," Strong said. "I
don't have a crystal ball, but I
will listen to and address the
problems."

Charles Kolker, a candidate
for the Illinois Supreme Court,
said that he can't discuss
issues that may come before
the court\ ~ut he asked people
to look at nis past.

~

Kolker said he was chief
legal advisor for the East StLouis branch of the NAACP,
has been involved in the civil
rights mov'.Jment for 20 years
and lives in a black neighborhood in East St. Louis.
Elbert Simon, chairman of
Carbondale's NAACP Political
Action Committee, said the
NAACP won't endorse candidates because people have
different views on different
issues and it's not fair to make
people conform to one view.
"All candidates are invited
to the forum to address the
issues," Simon said. "We let
people decide for themseIves."

By John Mohler
and Phyllis Coon
Staff Writer

A Murphysboro woman
found guilty of the
second-ilegree murder of
her sister may be sentenced in six weeks,
Jackson County State's
Attorney John Clemons
said.
Dianne Drakeford, 31
faces a prison sentence of
between o! and 30 years
for
second-degree
murder and armed
violence convictions,
Clemons said.
Clemons said the
Probation Department
has revoked Drakeford's
probation and she
remains at Jackson
County Jail. She will be
taken
to
Dwight
Correctional Center after
sentencing by Judge
William Lewis, he sait!o
Public defenders
Robert Van Derhoff and
Andrew Zinner cou.:d not
be reached for CGmment.
Clemons said he was
satisfied with the seconddegree conviction.
"I had hoped for'a firstdegree (murder conviction)," Clemons said.
"But I can understand
how they arrived at
that."
The jury returneci the
verdict at about 10:30
p.m. Friday, after
deliberating for five and
a half hours.

SPC Center Pr.ograrnming_
The Student
Center
presents .. '
.
A Videotaped Lecture

LEO BUSCAGLIA
~'A Love

Class with Leo Buseaglia"

Wed. March 2, 12 noon-lpm

Thurs. March 3,12 noon-lpm

Student Center InUmatlonal Lounge
Spm-4pm
Student Center Video Lounge

Student Center Thebes Room

(near Market Place Cafeteria)
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-Can't decide if your
emergency is an
emergency?
-Need medical or self care
advice?

For assistance whet'> the Health
Service is closed •. _

DIAL-A-HURSE

536·5585

,

Serving Up

SPRING BREAK '88

"v",·
1'U1 t ~.~ ~FridaY'MarchlltoSundaY'March20
For You!

SPCTravel&Recreation

~!~i~~:I~!u~c:'~n

\' 0 )

Plaza on the ocean front
-Don't get burned on
-Home of the finest night clubs,
Spring Break
The Plantation Club & Penrod's Beach Club
GowithSPC!
-Quad occupancy all with color T. V . .full batn,
-Know where you're staying
air conditioners, and telephon~s
Go with the experienced
- ExclUSive discount cards for shops,
restaurants & clubs
programmers.
-Optional round trip motorcoach transportation
GowithSPC!
-Free pizza delivery till 4 :OOam

Sign up Today
Call 536-3393

Health Service hours are
SAM-4:30PM. Monday-Friday

1

Meetlllg for all SPC
Spring Break T.rips. Wednesday

A part of your StU Sludent Health Progo-am

~.&"

M~n:h2.,.Ballroom D

Package Only
$185

Package with
. Transportation

$260

$20 damage depOSit, $50 holds your spot
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Opinion & Commentary
SIvdornI Editor-ln-Chi.f. Toby Eck.rt; Edilorial Page Editor • .IClmas J. Black;
Associct. Edllorial Page Edilor. Do ....... Richardson; Monoglng Editor. Gordof.
Billingsley

Fill the Arena for
Steve Middleton
TONIGHT MARKS THE end of an era for Saluki
basketball.
Steve Middleton, the heart and soul of the men's
basketball program since his sophomore season three
years ago, will play his last game in the Arena at 9 p.m.
against Bradley.
Since coming to SIU-C from Brooklyn four years ago,
Middleton has given Saluki fans his best and has gotten
little support in return. Crowds in the Arena have been
small and quiet for most of Middleton's career. In fact, it
seeIll3 the only times Saluki fans come to the Arena is to
see the opposing teams' stars.
THE LARGEST CROWD in Arena history was in 1979
when Indiana State's Larry Bird came to town. More
recently, such ~layers as WiC'hita State's Xavier McDaniel, Missouri s Derrick Chievous and Bradle,y's Hersey
Hawkins have been the main draws at the Arena.
n makes sense for fans to get excited about seeing an
opposing superstar play. But it makes very little sense for
fans to stay home when they have a chance to see SIU-C's
own superstar, Middleton, even when the opposing team is
other than Bradley or Missouri.
Granted, Saluki basketball has not had much success
since Mike Glenn graduated in 1977. At times the team has
looked so bad, one had to wonder whether it could beat the
Lincoln Jr. High School seventh-graders. But those years
are past.

Aerosmith review way off base

I'm disgusted with the bad
raJ'\ Richard Nunez gave
in his concert
review Ll Tuesday's paper. It
made me wonder if he was at
the same show I was.
I've been an Aerosmith fan
since their fIrst album came
out ...:.... and have seen them
several times. I must say
Sunday's concert was the
liveliest yet.
The last couple timeS I've
them they couldn't get
SALUKI BASKETBALL IS on its way up and the main seen
through a show without lead
reason for optimism is the foundation built almost single- singer Steven Tyler faIling off
handedly by Steve Middleton.
the stage.
It is hard to imagine how many games Middleton has
The Feb. 21 show was a far
won for SIU-C. But one thing is sure - without him, the cry from their past infamously
horrible concerts.
Salukis would not have done nearly as well as they have.
As-. for the audience, I believe
Tonight's game has everything a fan could ask for. Not
only is it Middleton's grand finale. but Bradley's.llersey:.. its show of enthusiam tranHawkins, the nation's leading scorer, will be there. Also" slated as approval. I don't
tbe game will be televised on SporfsVision, a Midwestern think it was to encourage the
cable network. but will be blacked out in Southern Illinois. band to perform. better.. I

Let's pack the Arena just once before Middleton hangs
up his maroon and whi~ jersey for the last time. Steve
Middleton deserves it.

Quotable Quotes
"I'm not saying it's phony, but the Gepbardt we've seer} in th£:
last few weeks is not the Gephardt I saw for 11 years in the
House." Alvin From,lllllgtime Gephr.cdt friend aDd Democratic
activist.
.

Doonesbury

A£:'osm~th

t."link
the fact that the
audience stood for most part of
the show is a clear indication
the band's perfOl"lD&llce met
its expectations.
If Nunez bad seen Aerosmith
before Sunday's concert, as be
implied be had in the review,
be would have known Tyler
bas always been the center
man. I can't figw-e out bow he
came up with the idea that
Tyler was whispering to band
members to "be a little
livelier."1f the band members
all acted like Tyler, DOne of
them COPld have played their

instruments.

Tyler made Mick Jagger
look like a school librarian.
That's pretty good, considering Tyler will he 40 years
-old this year.
.
I agree that "Walk 'Ibis
Way," "Sweet Emotion" and

"Dream On" were the
classics. H Nunez bad been
paying attention, though, he
would have noticed a bit of a
rumble from the crowd when
the band played 'Dude looks
like a lady' from their newest
albwn.

Just to set the record
straight, Sunday's concert was
great. I think Aerosmith
deserves a litUe more respect
than Nunez gave them.
They've cleaned up their act
(drug-wise) and have survived
regrouping.
'they also have made a
successful comeback in the
unpredictable world of rock
and roll - and for that I'm
sure bands like Bon Jovi,
Europe and Dokken are glad to
have someone to lookup to.Jode Rimar, CarOoodale_

Students voice concern over Black Studies

We enrolled at SIU-C to Affairs. Commission, aro.!
acquire knowledge and skills ,disturbed by the· rumors
to participate as responsible concerning the denial of tenure
citizens in our multi-racial .to Dr. Luke Tripp and the
world. We have a right to undermining of the Black
expect the University to American Studies program.
provide us with this wellIf Black American Studies is
rounded education.
in jeopardy, we want the facts.
Black American Studies is The Academic Affairs Coman esscatial· element in this mission is investigating these
process. We, the Academic rumo~ and contacting people

directly re!P.e1 to this issup..
We believe ;.De loss of Black
American Studies would be
severe loss to the students.
Anyone interested should
contact us at the Undergraduate . Student
Organization office. Stephanie
Bedinger, Academic Affairs
Commissioner, and Lanrester
Gaither, EastSide SenatOl".

BYGARRYTRUQEAU~---------------------
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Doonesbury

BY GARRY TRUDEAU
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Check it out
More the.n 500 pros:»ct1ve students filled
the Student Center ballrooms Saturday

during an open house t~at provided
'academic exhibits, and workshops.

GUICE

STRONG

Democrat for Ja(,;";50n County State's Attorney
The most qualified
candidate beccuse:of
his STRONG

PENTATHLON, from Page 1
ticip:.nt in the egg drc.p, but be
said this was his first year to
participate in the entire
pentathlon. Besides entering in
the egg drop, Galley also
competed in precision pacing,
Quick Fingers, Bridgp. Over No
Man's Gorge and Wneel of
Fortune.
UI entered the event on the
spur of the moment," he said.
''Since I was a sophomore, Ron
Har:m- and 1 have been rivals
in the egg drop. I entered the
pentathlon to see if I could beat
him and 1 did on the first try."
The aircraft design competition was won by John
Heydt, a freshman. His plane
flew 4.3.5 feet and stayed m the
air for six seconds.
Harrer, a senior in

engineering mechanics, won
the mcusetrap marathon. His
vehicle traveled 115 feet and 5
inches.
Kenneth
Tempelmeyer,
dean of the College of
Engineering and Tecbr.;:.logy,
won the precision pacing
event. Participants in the
event paced out a course and
determining the di~tance
betwc.en the points.. Tem-.
pelmeyer guesseJ 176.5 feet on
an actual distance of l'rl .5 feet.
The Wheel of Fortune
competition was won by Bill
Roffman, junior in electrical
engineering.
Competitors

held 856.87 grams.
Marc Feghali, senior in civil
engineering, won the CalOtle
Grayskull event for building
the highest free-standing
structure out of playing cards.
Quick Fingers was won by
Jong Uk Moon, senior in
engineering mechanics. The
event tested participants'.
speed
in' solving
a
mathP..matical problem with a
calculator.
Linda Helstern, public information officer fGr the
College of Engineering and
'fechnology, estimated 200
people participated in the
guessed engineering te41llil. pentathlon. An additional PlIOBridge Over No Man's rnn-ge
was won by Jeff Hillard, senior ~::l::i:s~pa~bi~i:U:n~
in civil engineering. His bridge demonstrations, she said.

PROSECUTION AND
TRIAL EXPERIENCE
*Only candidate with 3 years
eXJ)erience as prosecutor

* Only candidate to serve as
First Assistant. State's
AHorney's OfficeJackson County

*Tough and effective
-

prosecutor with a proven
record-obtained convictions
in 75"1. ot the criminal
cases he took tcrtriQ" .'.

~1O~~$T~~';1'TOcHEY *On'y candidate ~it;:;-;xf;nsive
-S;.=::::...~.;:;.:':..-.
" " " " " _ P.O ..... 860.

~.Il_

and successful experiencr as
both a prosecutor and a
defense aHomey-)I years.

PULLIAM, from Page 1 - - - - building
during the
renovation.
The University an unwritten
policy of removing asbestos
when buildings are remodeled,
John Meister, director of
University PoHution Control,
said.
"There isn't a law that says
".'e have to !'eIIlove asbestos,"
Meister said. But since the
costs of asbestos removal
aren't expected to get any
lower, "the University has
taken 8. posItion to d,:
something . with it when we
have a cha!Ice," he added.
Breathing asbestos fibers
has been linked to lung cancer
and other respiratory
ailments. Althougb the
asbestos at Pulliam Hall is n<>t

crumbling, large amounts of
asbestos fibers will be released
miring its removal, so the
building will he closed to the
public during the project,
Haake said.
When the asbestos is
removed it is treated like any
other hazardous waste
material, Meister Aid. UBy
law it is put in a sealed c0ntainer (usually a plastic
garbage bag) and disposed of
in an approved landfill," he
said.
The closing of Pulliam Hall
began last semester. Classes
scheduled in Pulliam Hall for
the fall semester were moved
to other locations. No classes
were scheduled there this
semester.

The renovation project
doesn't involve the :school of
Art's metalwork, pottery and
glassblowing studios or the
swimming pool area, Haake
said. The pool and the art
studio areas will be sealed off
from the rest of th building
during the asbestos removal,
he said.
The total cost for the
renovation of Pulliam Hall is
estimated at aboui. $5 million.
The project is expected to take
about four years to complete. _
The renovation includes
making access easier for the
disabled and installing an air
conditioning system. The
building. currently does not
have air conditioning.

Poli~ Blotter
A Carbondale man is heing
held on $20,000 bon1 at the
Jackson County Jail after
bPjng arrested on two charges
ci. intimidation at Mae Smith
Hall Saturday night, security
police said.
Eddie Bell Shaw, ZI, of 520 N.
Springer St., was arrested
after University police
received a complaint that
Shaw threatened a female
student, police said. Carbondale police assisted in the
arrest.
A University student· was
arrested by Jackson County

SALE
ON

General I~eading Books
Subjects include~
-Test Prep Study Aids
-Fict?on
-Susiness Economies
-Lc..-ol Authors
-Auto/Siography
-History/Polities
-Women's Studies
-Anthropo!ogy
-Humor
-Health
-Sports
-Art

-Dlctlonorles
-Science Fiction
-Computers
-Natural Guides
-Philosophy
-Science
-Sociology
-Psychology
-Cookbooks
-Travel Guides
-Architecture
-Photography

r--------------------I
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20% off

sheriff's deputieS after a high- flee officers and crashed at the
sjieed motorc),cle chase intersection of Maple and
I
Saturday mornmg in Car- Poplar streets. Aken was not
I Genercl Reading Books
bondale, the Jackson County injured, poliet> said.
I
sheriff's office said.
I
Textbooks not 'ncluded
Andrew J. Aken, 24, of
I
Makanda, was releasP.d on
A vandal slashed tires and
L
____________________
Exp.3-15-88_
I Must have coupon
bond from the Jackson County broke. antennas on five cars
Jail after being charged with parked at a lot west of the
driving over 100 mph in a 55- Neck~rs Building Saturday
mph zone, alluding police
officers and reckless conduct
with a motor vehicie, the
sheriff's office said.
flattened tires on all five of the
Police saw Aken speeding on cars and broken antennas on
a motorcycle two miles north four of them at 11:40 p.m.
of Carbondale
51. ,at
to~l .damage.. ..._I _
7lQS~
Illinois
Ave.
549-7304
2:01
a.m: Akt;l}oo,.U,S.
attempted
to ."ro.lI{~".said
amounted to $750.
_ _ _lIIIIIiiiiiii
___
___
_ _ _ _ _ __

ni:ht,;:::::~:::ai:~o

i~7
1 0 Book Store
~
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The April state convwtion in
Bangor chooses three national
delegates from each of
Maine's two congressional
districts and 16 aelegates at
large. Bush staffers said their
showing in both congressional
districts would ensure nil 22 fo.thevicepresident.
An unofficial count by thll
Bush campaign Sunda~'
showed with 212 town:.
reporting, Bush had won 583
delegates to 128 for fortnp.r

I

, .....

television evangelist Pat
IWbertson, 73 kr Senl'~
Republican leader Robert lJole
of Kansas, 14 for Rep. Jack
Kemp of New York

NOW SPE...c•.I.1LJ?ING ~N A THLETIC FOOTWEAR
. LADY AEROBISiZERS
Saucony Limelight lI{mid) reg. • 60 00 '49"
Saucony Paliadium reg.'SOO.OO
'49"
Avia 500 reg. S60.oo '49 99
Avia 465 reg. SbO.oo '49"
Black. Red. White SizesS·l1

''This isn't tiddlywinks,"
McKernan said."We're talk:;ng
about the next president of the
United States. So we couldn't
afford to have the national
stoI"'j out of Maine be that
Robertson comes in a c!ose
StlCOlld."

Hours: 9-7 Mon.-Sat. 1-5 Sunday
Across From Old Train Depot
529·3097 Me. VI",
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 5
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Envoy sent
to Iran,
paper says

4t1aFl_r
Video Loa.ge
Stadeat ee.ier
An Show_ '1.00
Moa. tiara Wed. 7 &. 8p_

"FREAKS"

LONDON (UPI) - The
Observer newspaper :;aid
Sunday the Uruted States
sent an envoy - possibly
a close friend of
President Reagan - to
Iran two weeKs age for
secret talks.
In Wdshingtoll.. the
White House re&r:4>nded
only with the statement
that "there's been no
U.S. government-sponsored Clission to Iran. "

··..

A 1932 film which

w~originally
~ned.
This
Cult horror
film
depicts a conflict between
circus fre'1ks a.old a midget

• • Music

~~SALE•••

. .~. . . . CASSETTES
CASSETTES

The
unidentified
American ofiicial went to
Tehran b discuss the
possible re-establishment of diplomatic relations
and ~resumabli the fate
of American hostages in
Lebanon, The Observer
said.

MAJOR LABELS
TOP ARTISTS
AFFORDABLE PRICES
Something for Everyone

Pop, Rock, Folk,
Jazz and Classics

"The United States bas
sent a secret envoy to
Tehran in the fir.:;t visit
there since the ill-fated
missie>u which led to the
arms-to-lran scandal in
November 1986," The
Observer said.
.

On Sate for Limited Time
Shop Early for Best Selection

The story did not
identify the official, but
said he "apparently"
traveled under the name
Clark.. The report also
said he was "apparently
a close friend of
President Reagan," but
did not elaborate further.
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1010 East Main, Carbondale

1301 North Yale, Marlon

(by University Mall)

fb;' Red Lion Inn}

457-2825
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997-5040
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Philly Beef 'n Swiss Combo

Only $2.29

Philly·Seef n Swiss Sandwich

Only $1.59

~f

ParadisC2

y Phi Alpha Theta

~

------------------~,.

tat 7pm

Philfy Beef 'n Swiss Sandwich
Philly Beef 'n Swiss Combo

2
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J:
.•.••....•.....•.....••.
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·· II (PhillyBeef Coupon) I (Philly Beef Coupon) II
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Only $1.59
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I
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'.. Philly Beef 'n Swiss Sandwich
Philly Beef'n SwiSS Combo

I ~&::}:h6okBOnly $2.29
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I Carbondale·
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.~ I
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.
offer expires 3/5188'
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Tuesday, March 8
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10:00am-4:00pm
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Student Center, Illinois Room,

I

ea~ pc bundle

i.

'829.00

Special,tudent price
EZ-2 Dual Drives. Panaaonic Printer. Cable
• Be Up and Running Immediately
The eazy pc IS deslQneQ lor people who want a powerful; 'alloltlable
, persona' computer lhal.s,exJremely easy 10 .. se All you do .s plug it on
, IUSI I.ke a TV O:x:e you'lUin Ihe system on, if Iells you in plain Engbsh
e,<actly what ID dc"
lhe eazy pc.s :>erfecl for expenenced PC users or first timers' Whelner
you'", runnrng a tus.ness, In college, or helpIng your kids WIth schoolwork.
the eazy pc has Ihe power 10 run lodays lOp software

The eazy PC~features!
-

8088-<:omPatlble 16 bIt mICroprocessor, 7,16 MHz
512K RAM;'exj>andable to 640K wIlh opllons
Detachable Jo~ prohle keyboard
14· 25KHz page whIte phosphor monochrome CRT monotor anached 10

base um1' .

II

: :~:,~!~I
:2.,:~'!,:~~:!ce~th 06·9 connector lor optIonal M'C,i)SO"-~~:'"
compauble mouse.
: ;:
• Includes MS-DOS. MS-DOS Manager, GW-BASIC'

::_,

For mont intorm.uon contact:

Tony Brown
£2-1 Single3.S"Drive

'£2-2Dual3.S'Drives

Special Sludent PrICe

Spec;gl Student Pnce

£2·20 20 MEG Hard Drive
Speoal Student PrICe

'599.00

'899.00

Suggeslodrelilllproceit199

Sugqestedrelallpn ceSl699

'499.00

-1:11, Disk Enterprises
~~ "PtItaoM/ ComputtK SeMc:eiJ"
6944 hilnIpoIiB BMf.• Hamlond,IN 46324
Mai\ Office:

(219] B45-01SK

OllTSIDE IN: 800-654-0895

.........................-....-

Prices good thru March 31, 1988

We're 81"0 opening the door to special savings on these other exciting Zenith Personal Computars .............)

~, ~.~.
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Special prICing oHef good only Cn purchases directly from
Zenith ConlraC1lS) listed above t1'( students. faculty and 51st!
tor ,nell own use No ottler dls:..Junls apply limit one personal -COtrlputer anti one monitor per IndlvldU81 In any 12
moolh periOd PrICeS &ubjBCt 10 cna''Ige wdhOut IIOhce
l-m11e<f quanti avau.able

Ford drops swashbuckler roles
for more dramatics in "Frantic"
cumstaoce and a plot that
twists and turns Ulrough a
labyrinth of events.
But what makes the movie
so succes....ful is the humor.
Polanski mjects wonderfully
humorous scenes that slow

By Richard Nunez
Entertainment Editor

There is no denying the
acting abilities of Harrison
Ford.
For years, Ford has been
considered a wooden actor who
has been given roles base<!
solely on his popularity as a
leading man. Five of the top
money-making movies in box
office history have starred
Ford. Those movies include
the "star Wars" trilogy and
th(' two Indiana Jones movies.
In the last few years, Ford
has shied away from the
swashbuckler movies and
taken on sHious roles.
"Witness," "The Mosquito
Coast" and now "Frantic"
have extended Ford's
reputation as a SeriOllS actor.
In "Frantic," Ford plays a
heart surgeon - a bland,
ordinary man on a business
trip in London with his wife,
played by Betty Buckley of
"Eight is Enough" fame.
After his wife disappears,
Ford goes on a desperate
search
through
the
backstreets and alleys of
London to finel his wife. The
only clue to her whereabouts is

"Frantic" has all the
qualities of a good
Hitchcock film, including a famous
backdrop, a victim of
circumstance and a
plot that twists and
turns through a
labyrinth of events

~:d,s ~furr::wl}!~e

of
In one scene, Ford is walking

across a steep, slanted roof
while trying to carry the
suitcase. The ....,Jltcase pops
open and the cOlJrents, which
include the one crucial piece of
evidence, slide down the side
of the roof and scatter on the
street below. A few minutes
later, Ford discovers which of
the items contains the
evidence and sees it dangling
from the edge of the roof.
Ford's role seems to be a·
deliberate parody of his
swashbucklp.r roles. In
"Frantic," Ford's character is
a bumbling, blindly searching
man who is maced, kicked in
the head and becomes winded
from climbing stairs.

a suitcase that she had picked
up by mistake at the airport.
This leads him to the apartment of the young woman played by Emmanuelle
Seigner - to whom the suitcase belongs.
Directed by Roman Polanski
("Chinatown"
and
"Rosemary's Baby"), the
movie is a dizzying, suspenseful thriller that owes a lot to
the master of suspense, Alfred
Hitchcock
"Frantic" has all the
qualities of a good Hitchcock
film, including a fa,.ous
backdrop, a victim of cir-

It is refreshing to see Ford so
willingly shed his superhero
image and tackle the more
dl"amatic and demanding
roles.

Ifyou carit wait

tor lunch, this
;s the lunch votive
been waiting for.
457·4243
p.r.~.

Hours: 11 :00 a.m. - 4:00

------------Ir------------.------------

$3

$3

I $2

I PIZZA HUT PAIRS!
I 2 Medium
99 I
Order between 11 a.m. and
Cheese Pizzas only
I
4 p.m. and get $3 OFF any
9!le per topping covers both Pizzas I
2 Supreme Pizzas
I
Large Pizza with 3 toppings
or more.
Our 6 toppIngs..
$13.95 I
2 Super Supreme P,zzas
I
our 9 toppings .
$14.94 I
(Coupon good between 11 am. and4 p.rn I
OFF

-

OFF

Prt:!Seni coupon WhPtl Ofdenng 1 COupon pet
pel .'50,1 at pan'npaung rHtaulanl5. Not

pd,.,.,.

..... ,.a ......!h an, other

Of Ie,

$9
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Delivery
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1

$2

OFF

OFF

Order between 11 a.m. and
4 p.m. and get $2 OFF any
Medium Pizza with 3 toppings
or more.
(Coupon good between 11 a m. and 4 p.m.)
Pr~nl cou~

.hen OfCetmQ 1 coupon per

:~:: :~$;\:;):~:palmg

For

451-42431 Delivery

~
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Busch, Bud. & Bud Lt.

SPUDS LITER MUGS
YoaKeep the Mag:
$2.80 BUSCH
$2.90 BUD IBUD LT.
$3.00 MICH.-LT. / DK•

I
Radio host·
to speak a~
Ag Banquet

"Mom says the
house ~ isn't the
same without me,
even though its

"Kernels You Won't Find on
the Cob" is the title of the
address to be given by st.
Louis radio personality Max
Stewart at the College of
Agriculture's All-Agriculture
Banquet Friday in the Student
Center ballrooms.
Stewart, farm director of
KXOK, host of "Morning with
Max" and author of the syndicated newspaper column
"Country Corome.l,t," says his

a lot cleaner."

L~:O~ ~~uet~~t:~~

HO~c!"'"er, ~.e also touches on
the se..rious issues that farmers
deal with.
In 1985, Stewart was selected
as "Communicator of the
Year" by the Illinois Pork
Producers Association and
"Broadcaster of the Year" by
the Illinois Beef Association.

The banquet is sponsored by
the SIU-C Agriculture Students
Advisory Council

Scholarship offered
Applications are available
for the John Fischetti
Scholarship Award offered by
the Joint Civic Committee of
Italian Americans. The $1,500
award will go to a junior of
Italian extraction who is
majoring in journalism or
communications. Applicants
must have a B average or
better.
The deadLne is April 15.
For an application form, call
(312)

lust because \"Our Mom
is far awa\" doesn 't mean
vou can't he close You can
still share the love and
laughter Oil AT&T Long
Distance Service.
It costs less than you
th1l1k to hear that she likes
the peace and quiet. but
she misses you. So go
ahead. give YOUf Mom a
call. You can clean VOUf
room later. RC'J.ch out and
touch someone~

372~88.
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Den Coupon

8
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PHOTO DEVELOPING COUPON
~,
I
12 EXPOSURE $1.87O:;~:Do 1.1
Kodak Paper
115
EXPOSURE $2.47 ,:'7:Kodak Chemicals
1
Kodak
124
EXPOSURE
$3.37
~~~
Specifications
I
Next Day Service M-F
1'36 EXPOSURE $5.77 ~~I.. ColorPrintFilmOnly
Package Price
1

1

WE HONOR ALL CAMPUS AREA COMPETITOR'S COUPONS,
BUT THEy'RE ALL MORE EXPENSIVE!

1

Expires 3·5-88

--O;-nCoupon

Laundry
Detergent

II 42oz.

Don't Shop Anywhere Else

I

Robert Plant
Now and Zen'

I "The Smiths"

The Smiths

I

c~D12.7

I

c~.)12.79

The Smiths
"The Queen
is Dead"

"Meat is MurcIar"

The Smiths

c~D12.79

~D12.79

The Number One .Photo Developing Center in the Area

I

I
I

---Thea;st MusicPrices in Town

1

Limit 4

$1.79
_~~~~:!'__ _

Carefree
Curl

-o;mCO;;-pon-

Panosonic

I iI.'.·~.·TI.ape Playe
Instant Moisturizer
300z

i\~': Walkman I~!!ii!l~~=~~.!@i!!~~=!@i!~

1~··/"$13.99

1Reg. $2.99

Reg. $25.99

I

ExpIres 3·5·86

-------

ALBA

9 c:

A Hot Cocoa Mix
Free. Nutrosweet6

'.!lO elwel,.pes Limit 3

3·5·88_ _ _ _
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Swaggart thanks his supporters I,------------·OOUPON-------------,I
I Rax Roast Beef Sandwich. :
while attending church service I
BATON ROUGE, La. (UPD
Television evangelist
Jimmy Swaggart, banned
from the pulpit for three
months because of a sex
sl~andal,
briefly took the
r.xl.ium Sunday at his Family
Worship Center to give thanks
for expressions of support.
Swaggart and his wife,
Frances, who also spoke to the
congregation, took their
customary seats on the front
row of church elders and offieers on the righthand side of
the stage.
He wiped tears from his eyes
with a handkel'r.hief during a.
hymn early in the service.
When the Rev. Jim Rentz, copastor who f.Q(dt over for
Swaggart, inl:'oduced the
Worship Center founder, the
congregation stood and ap-

blessings, Swaggart and his
wif~ shook hands and hugged
worshippers.
In contrast to the standing
room only crowd last Sunday,
when Swaggart tearfully
confessed to a sin against his
wife, his family and the
church, the 7,500-seat Worship
Center was about about 85
percent full.
Rentz delivered a sermon
based on Corinthians and did
not refer to Swaggart's difficulties with the church as a
result of the scandal.
The Louisiana District
Council of the Assemblies of
God banned Swaggart from
the pulpit for three months and
ordered him into two years of

counseling following his
confessed sin of moral failure.
The sin reportedly involved
hiring prostitutes to perform
obscene acts for him.
The Exec'Jtive Presbytery of
the Assemblies of God in
Springfield, Mo., last week
reviewed the case and
remanded it back to the
Louisiana District Council
amid reports they wanted
Swaggart to step down for a
year.
The Executive Presbytery
has forbidden all churclJ officials and minisk-rs from
talking about the proposed
punishment, when a decision
might be reached or any other
aspect of the rna tter.
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"This has been the darkest
week we have experienced,"
Swaggart said. He said he was
bolstered by words of support
not only from members of his
Assemblies
of
God
congregation, but also from
other religions, including
Catholics, whom he has attacked from the podium.
He expressed thanks to all
who had conveyed messages of
caring and love, and said the
ministry would continue.
"This ministry belongs to
God," Swaggart said.
His wife followed him to the
podium with a similar
message.
"This has been a million
weeks rolled into one week.
The days never ended, and the
nights never ended," Frances
Swaggart said.
"I stand here strong in
(God's) love, and his grace
and his power:,:~ he is going
to see us through."
As the service was closing
with an "altar-call" when
memhers of the con~egation
approach the altar for special

WELLNESS
CENTER

I

GROUPS &
WORKSHOPS

. PregalTte Warmup Party
for SIU vs. Bradley Game
Then shuffle to the game in comfort

Each month we select 12 new items to

be on sale. This month, choose from the follOWing lines and
SAVE 30-50 % on Guitars and Amps from

*Charvel/ Jackson
Ibanez
* Washburn

*

*G and L
* Peavey
* Laney Amps

Rentals on all comba equipment available

Win 2 Free Tickets to
Harilem Globetrotters March 9th
at the SIU Arena

...... ...... ...... ......@ .
®

Tickets to the Harlem G/obetroftsrs

.@ ~::~rio':;:: on March 9th at
@ Autographed basketball by the
Harlem G/obetroHers

@ Plus many. many more fun things to win
119 N. W_ashington 457-3308((.~~~

NA VY HIRING PILOT TRAINEES
College graducrtes are needed to pilot, novigate,
maintain the most 50phisticated aircraft in the world.
eNo ~"perience necessary
-All r;Iajors.considered
As a I~AVY PILOT, you will fly the most advanced
airt:raft ever developed.
As a NAVY FLIGHT OFFICER, you will.operate the
electronics and computers in the Navy's newet jets..
All interested students who are within three yeors
of graduotion are encouraged to toke advantage of
this opportunity. Te5ti,..g takes approximately
3 v. hours and seats are limited.

STOP'.....-~_JII!"...J.L
PROCRASTINAl4NGI

!his ..... nigh' worbhop ~ you
understand why you put thingo off.
Co-spons«ed by .... ear- Coun·
..11-.gCen_.

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 2
3~:3OPM
Mississippi R~. Stu. Center

Testing appointment may be obtained by colling 1-800-322-6289 in Illinois
PILOT -- Start at '22,200 ($35 ,000 aft!i!r 4 vears}. 20/20 uncorrected vision. Ages 19-26
FLIGHT OFFICER .• Start at '22,200 (SSS,OOO after 4 years) 20/20 correctable vision. Ages 19-26.
MANAGER --Start at '21,200 ($35,000 after ~ yeors). Ship handling and management. Strong emphasis in
personnel management. Ages 19-26
BUSINESS MANAGER .- Start at '21,200 ($35,000 after ~ yeors). Finance, personnel, logistiCS. Ages 19-28.
ENGINEER -- Start at $23,500 ($45,000 oltar 4 yeors). Bonus when selected. Project management.
Engineering/SciencelTechnical mojor. Ages 19·28.

Sophomores & Juniors:
NAVAL AVIATION CADET -- Sopho'llores from 4-year or Community College that are undecided about co.,t1nulng
college may qualify for immediate Pilot training. Requirements: 60 semester hours. 2.5 GPA and pass the
aptitude test. Single/no dependents. 20/20 uncorrected vision.
T_1on ond anxiety _ common
oourcetI of '-doches. Join UI tot
this ..... night ,.......,tatlon of
technlquft you con .... 10 pr.)v. . .,

'-doches.
WEDNESDAY, MARCH 2

or..-rcame 18naion

7-9PM
Mississippi Room. Stu. Center
Taught by Pam Warren

For individual
counseling,

536-4441
Part of your

O~~-· ~!i~t~!e;:m'-Page'lb; Oaiiy Egyptian, f'ebMiarY 29, 19811

AVIATION RESERVE OFFICER CANDIDATE -- Guaranteed Pilot/Flight Officer Training at AOCA (Pensacola. FL)
during Sophomore or Junior vear summer break. and/or upon completion of BS/BA degree.
to $40,000 before graduation. No drills/uniforms/haircuts. GPA must be a 3.00r higher to qualify.
BACCULAUREATE DEGREE COMPLETION PROGRAM (BDCP) • Exceptional students can earn $1100 a month, up
Immediate openings for all Officer's Commissioning Programs.
MUST BE A U.S. CITiZEN AND IN GOOD HEALTH

NAVY~L OFFICER.

If

ACROSS
1 Layers
'.i He's all talk,
no action
10 Moby ~Ick's
pursuer
14 Part of Earth
15 Conclude
16 Wonderful one
17 Nomad's urge
19 - Bator
20 Subtle quality
21 Characteristic
23 Clean the slate
26 Charged
particle
27 Ad's target
30 Oawdle
34 Rara 35 Olamond rivals
37 Pind.r product
38 Flange
39 Dinner course
41 Soak flax
42 Small bill
43 Narroow ridge
44 Yearn
45 Rouse
47 Pursuit of
pariection
50 Mouths
51 Welsh
52 Soothing
56 Proverb
60 Lady's man
61 Wayfarer's

Today's
Puzzle
Puzzle answers
are on Page 9.
69 Bambi lor one

111m
64 President's
office
65 Black and
blue
66 Spiced stew
67 Corduroy
feature
68 Bears young
1
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4

14

I!P

46 W·llk like a

slnall child
48 fixes lirmly
49 Chemical
compound
52 To a place
bi>neath
53 Variable star
54 Spoken
55 Penn. port
57 Make eyes lit
58 Straightedge
59 Salutation
word
62 A Gai'dner
03 Wine: Fr.
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29 Fr. city
31 Shinto temple
gateway
32 Idyllic places
33 Junlp&r
36 Indigent
39 Milk mart
40 In an abnless
manner
44 Construction
material

DOWN
1 Goldie oll;im
2 Jacob's
brother
3 1492 ve~sel
4 Sorrow
5 Funny parson
6 - wet (wrong)
7 Person
addressed
8 Being
9 One who sells
to public
10 Reunion men
11 Pantomime
dance
12 Having wings
13 Nonsense
18 Tan
22 Place for 1A
24 Touch or
taste
25 ControYersial
27 Chocolate
aubstitute
28 Llkti ewe
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Legislature starts Mecham's trial
PHOENIX (UP!) - Charges car dealership.
of obstructing an investigation
The death threat centers on
intc an alleged death threat L~ Watkins, formerly head of
will be the first to be heard the state's prison construction
against Gov. Evan Mecham :>rogram, and Donna Carlson,
when his impeachment trial who formerly was Mecham's
begins Monday before tl.le legiJ>lative liason.
Ijtatesenate.
Watkins is accused of
Openin.g arguements are making the death threat
scheduled for Monday mor- against Carlson through
ning, kicking off a a trial that another state worker - Peggy
is expected to take up to eight Griffith, head of the state
weeks on 23 individual counts office of Women's Services.
listed in articles of im- Watkins does not face criminal
peachment drawn up by the charges in connection with th~
Arizona's state House of threat.
Mecham is accused of telling
Representatives.
The atricles are broken state Dep"rtment of Public
down into three main charges Safety officials not to
- trying to block a state investigation into a death threat fn~r;~ ih!.~t~!f~~~
made by one fonner guber- by the state attorney g( neral's
naWria.l aide against anorher; office.
tryillg to conceal a $350,000
Mecham's new team of
campaign ioan on state lawers has had only a few days
reporting forms; and IlliSUSing to prepare the goven!)r's
state funds by loaning $80,000 defense. Attorney Jerr~s
from his protocol fund to Iris Leonard of Washington, D.C.,

Killers, DJs, others vie for Mecham's job
PHOENIX (UPl) -- 3ov. slogan: "A troubled man for
Evan Mecham's troubles, troubled times."
wbile giving tourism
Indeed the state has never
promoters headaches, have seen such a torrenl of apdone wonders for the image of plicants for the top job.
his office.
"A lot of people obviously
Everybody &nd his mother thought they could do a better
these days wants to be job than the present governor," an election official said.
governor of AI izona.
Mecham, himself a fourAt last count, 106 hopefuls
had signed for the high post, time lcser before gaining ofincluQing one roaming food
critic, (;ile disc jockey and one
candidate wh'lSe hopes fnr the
o!Hce migi~t be tempered by
the fact he ct."lld commute his
ownsente!lce.
Candidai:e Joe C. Smith Jr.
(address: P.O. Box B-36085,
Arizona State Prison) was
convicted of tilling two
teenage girls in 1975 and 1976.
"I guess he figures be has
nothing to lose and a world to
gain," . a FJ€!'rence,- Ariz.•- -prison official said Sunday.
Yet to declare officially is
rock star Alice Cooper, a
Phoeni..c native. His campaign
~11.1I.11.11.1l.1I.11.1I.'"

Briefs
COLLEGE OF Business will
sponsor a career workshop for
international students at 6
tonight in Lawson 151.
AMERICAN MARKETING
Association administrative
affairs department will meet
at 7 tonight outside the AMA
office Student Center 3rd floor.
Lotus 1-2-3 workshop at 8 p.m.
inFaner 1032.ANALYTICAL JOURNAL
Club will meet at 4 today in
Neckers 218.
SIU SCIENCE Fiction
Society will meet at 7:30
tonight in the Student Center
Activity Room D.
AMERICAN CRIMINAL
Justice Association will meet
at8 tonight in Faner 1005.

I

1

BALLROOM DANCE Club
will meet at 8 tonight in Davies
small gym.
CANOE AND Kayak Club
will meet at 8:15 tonigbt in
Pulliam Pool.
ADVANCED TECHNIC.\L
Studies students may pick up
registration
apPOintment
cards Tuesday in STC 126.
COMPUTING AFFAIRS will
offer "Introduction to
PROFS" workshop at 2 JI.m.
Tuesday in Communications
9A. To register, call 453-1361,

ext. 260.
AVIATION MANAGEMENT
Society will meet at 4:45 p.m.
Tuesday in the Student Center
Missouri Room.
PI SIGMA Epsilon will meet
at 7 p.m. Tuesday in Lawson
201.

ROTOR
AND
Wing
Association will meet at 7 p.m.
Tuesday in the Student Center
Missouri Room.
P;JBLlC RELATIONS
Student Society of America
and Pyramid will have a food
etiquette session at 5 p.m.
Wednesday in Trueblood Hall,
Eastmore Room. Tickets will
be sold for $4.75 today and
Tuesday in the PRSSA office,
Communications 2017.
WEIGHTLIFTING CLUB
and the Self Over Substance
Program will sponsor a steroid
seminar at6:3O p.m. Sunday in
the Student Center Ballroom
A.

C<tLLEGE OF Liberal Arts
seniors may pick up their
advisement appointments in
Faner 1229.
APPLICATON DEADLINE
for the April 8 Test of English
as a Foreign Language is
March 7. For regIstration
materials, contact Testing
SerVices Woody HallB-2M.

and Phoenix lawyer Thomas
Crowe were hired Wednesday.
They joined Phoenix lawyer
Murray Miller on the case, but
Miller quit late Thursday.
The Senate rejected a second
motion to delay the trial after
pushing it back a week from its
original Feb. 22 starting date.
Mecham's lawyers h.. ve
tried several avenues to get a
second postponement, but
have been turned down in each
case.
The senate deniPd a request
to postpone the impeachment
hearings until after Mecham
stanl'.s trial in state court on
felony charges of perjury and
fraud relating to the $350,oro
from Tempe developer Barry
Wolfson.
The State Supreme. Court on
Friday refused to order a
postponeme'lt of the impeachment trial, but left open
the possibility that it might
halt tue proceedings later.

flee, slands trial in the Arizona
Senate this week, facing impeachment on a raft of charges
including concealing a $350,000
campaign loan.
ThE' roster of candidates, at
least those who have taken out
Mmination papers for the May
17 recall election, runs the
gamut.

.
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Laserset Resume &
50 copies

$19.88
ThE lAsERGRAphic
CENTER
another service of

i
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KOPIES & MORE
607 S. Illinois Ave
529-5679
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Special of the Month

Spri~gOSpO~dal I~
9l!iJ/!r&. l!ltr
~

1 for 1

Drafts
Pitchers
Speedrails

4!$ e ~
$2.45
'1.50

1~4

"3 for 1 CaIlUquor ·Z.OO

s 1 .10

DARTS OOMPEltI10N ~
f
3
.,
9J.JJJI!r& Utf ~ra ts
5e :

-- T- U

4 Regulation
DART BOARDS

After 8'00

,,'

I.~

~lpforleagues
PItchers S2.09_",,-~
~~3Efi~i;;:~~1it~!tet~!I~~;;;;~~ii~~'i~;;:~j'~~~~tiiC~ctt3E1~
Daily ~p"Febw.ry 29, 1988,J~~~e II_

Classified
Directory
For Sols
Auto
Ports &Services
Motor-:ycles
Homes
Mobile Homes
Miscellaneous
Electronics
Pets & Supplies
Bicycles
Cameros
Sporting Goods
Recreational Vehicles
Furniture
lIIIusical

Books

For Rent
ApartMents
Houses
MobileHome~

Rooms
Roommates
Duplexes
Wonted to Rent
Business Property
Mobile Home Lots
Help Wonted
Employment Wonted
Services Offered
Wonted
Lost
Found
Entertainment
Announcements
Auctions & Sales
Antiques
Business Opportuf\itie~

" Now Renting'

Free

for

Rides Needed

Summer and Fall 6 88
Apartments, Houses
Mobile Homes

Riders Needed
Reol Estate
All C!oasifled Advertlsi. .
must'" proceuecI bot 12:001
naon to CIppeot' In the _1ft
day'. publiartlan. Anything
proceuedaf1_ 12:00_
will go In the fallowing da,'s
publication.

•••.•. .1'_,

............ tor .............
"'dwddngtheir~

menta for -.-s. &ran not
the Inuit oJ the advertiser
w-hlch I....., the value oJ
,he advertisement will ...
adjusted. If your ad appears
incarrec:lly. or if you wi.h
- - ' your ad. call 536-3311
belore 12:00 noon lor
coneellation in the ne"t
i.£L>e.

Ally a.! ..,f,'ch is cancelled
befo... expiration will ...
charged a $2.00 service I...
Any r.lund under $2.00 will
"'farteited.
No ads will be mis-dassified
Classified Advertising must

... pa:d in advanee except
for Ihose account. wi,h
es,obJisl>ed credit.
_..01

',

AutO: ...... ~='!&
MotOKycl" £~

~ & .w.1.. Homet

~

PARKTOWNf, illAILS
WEST, HICKOKl' GLADE.

ROYAL
REr.aTALS
Efficiencies and
MobUe Homes.
Clean, Furnished

and dose to
campus

457.4422·
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Brand New
3&4
Bedroom
Townhouses

~~~

f!1'o.: Preview some of
Carbondale's finest
two bedroom
apartments. VAIL,

AYAlA

_

i-Conveniently located
- Next to school
on Wall & Campus
• Extras Include:
Washer/Dryer
Heat?ump
Dishwasher

Good locations
Great Prices

~·Todayfo,
Occupancy Now,
Summer or fall

..

WoodruH Services

I

~- ~ ~5?:3.~~~_

ftEW
-One block from
TOWftHOOSE camp~s
APARTM EftTS : ~:=~~e;er

[IRa

CUSTOM 1I0OI( CASE- s/teM1IfI
un/ls-_la"'-I·.Ic.Mcrdela_
AI Rollo 529-4317.
l-I.aI .............. '749"""01

INSURANCE
457.4123

"allbo Vlllcil~ 5z'.430~

Frcm '170 per person

;;:~~~~~', r~ .~~~;~~~. =:;I':~j

The Daily Egyption COMO'

_ day'. incIOIrKI u-tian.
'Advert......... l'MpOMibie
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309 w. College
509 S. Rawlings

519 S. Rawlings
for more information

I

457-3321
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CALL TODAY

-Microwave

·2 Full 8c:Jths

i=

ftOW ItEftTlftG FOR
FALL & SOMMER -88
Houses and Apartments
Large and Small
ClosetoCampulJ

I
I

::

~
~

Call1S29-1082
~
~
Office at 7031 S.llL Ave.
i
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Sunglasses

8EACH HOTEL. LAUDERDALE 8 _
HOIe/. Your oHlclal S.I.U. hot.1 lor

~~~~r~~~~~~~F'7~~:!II1 Sprln~ 8rea~

1\'5 to{ ~est('\al\s.
h\(t mt. So I£U llSt.
ho.ve to UKlIt foe'
fl"dO cross -the street.
I

~

'88. The hotspot 01
,....._ ~"""?!""'I sun
~:'':!.=·8
~~.S~~':h~ ~':,"
surf.
ond

Colll-800-ENJOY_US .•

·~.:.:--,-____~i.....!L.J1 ~"bi!·l

t*! '.h i!fj~

:,"!AmM'g';"'~!':.~br:':!:~%:,!~

avail. 116 N. 11th At'bora O(rOSI
~::::':OIt Ole. Inlo. Call 684-3421

AGf\lIW.CEAAII

~~~E~ilii~ I

• ADOPTION IS .'N opllon. V..-y
hopplly _"led. healthy coupl. In
_Iy thlrtl.. would 10 .. 10 odopl
Infonf. Dod ("Un offer- flnandol

:=~~. :n~':,~y':g

h::-.=::t

baby. Worm dvlstlon family "'rd..
Paid medlcol expens.. ortd our

rjjlii~lj:·L;I'jil!/tfJ.1
othom
•. Forlnformotlon
••nd SI,OO
AS MUCH
WORK 01 you wont.
W....k
and SASE: Advunr:ed Inovotors. lox
1t2.no-. TN 31058.

[jrgl1:'{j~}1'''1

CAMPER GOING FROM ChI_o to
FlorIda with stop In edale, Mardi

10·1 I. 312.J36-8212dayr..
3-8-88 ................ 2108PII3

;~'1:r.;,n(~,;r;~~~;;Uty.
3·7-88 ................ 1972Ffl2
ADOPTION IS OUR only woy of
havIng a family. Hopplly ma",ed
ehlldl... couple _er 10 adopt.
OHering love and 0 hoppy home.
Confidential, allowabl. e.zpe-.'ISOI
pold.CallcollKl.217~2·5003.

3-8-88 ................ 2OOSFfl3
ADOPTION PlEASE HELP lIS. hopplly

mo"/ed, ehlldl... coupl•• des""",,.

::v~~;!; ~' cz.~w:::;:,,~::::
:C~.fr'~~~~~~~Pi.':!!~

3·22-88 . , .. . . . . . . . .. .• 1847F1I7
WE WISH TO odopt a baby. W. 0,.. a
happily married. chIldless coucoslon
coup'. In our thlrt'es.
call J.
312-S45-8958 onytlm•.
.·21·88 ............... 1929F139
WANTED
TUTOIl
FOil
A l l _ I e : home study .........
frll295·2281 oft..- 6 p.m. dally.
.
2·29-88 ............... INSFI01
CHILOI.ESS AFFECTIONATE COUI'I.E
ueklng Inlont 10 odopt. W. off.,.
slobillfy. love and a forge .Idended
famIly. WIlling to m_ you. Call
collect anytIme (312) SZ4-96.f1.
Ondyando..n.
5-11-81 ................ 193IFSJ
HEAL THY, PIIOFESSIOHAL COUI'I.E

Would like
to welcome
our

,J...

read

Let them
it, not hear
it, Ina

Smile Ad!
6. for first Inch
J. 00 each additionol

need you helpl You -.Id _ SSO.
Coli 549-2984ar 1·273-41.,.
3 ............ , .......... 2126FIII

Deodline at 2pm.
two days prior
to publication.
For more InfonncrtiOll~

[·,Wi.t-f.i·. .•. • .·•. .·. . .·.• .·. ;1
DARK, GIlAY AND whIte A I _

Malamute, .....Ie. 65 Ibs.. has darK
markIngs around eyes. A .......... 10
Bandit• .--rd offered I 549-0491.
3-2-88 ............... 1686G109

tl'.·•.,'I·P'4.'BJ'lf'H.l
MINI WAREHOUSES FOIl rent. 12x24.
Also; office space 2500 sq. fl. with

_.,. and heal. C'daIe lndwtnof
"",*.457-4410.

Slglllas
Are

Hotl
Yri Sig's
and

51g Pi's
The night was
young until
around 10;
The Keg ran out

~'f/f.y

!Ea.t.Lh

00

::"'i
:::r.m""':.':::om:J ::i~~
ct."

011.,. 6:00 p.m. coIIKI (201) 445·
3606. W.""'_lde.....".chlldwtth
010"""''-.
3·2-88 . . . .. . .. . .. .. ... IIS""ot
LEAIINIHG DlSABLfD STUDENTS. I

NIW
AISOGAn
MEMBI••

Inch

contad Rick at
536-33J1 Ext. 2J7

W-iSigma

Epsilon

IILE
':'Congratulates
The New
Members
on getting
the

PSE
EDGE
!Edh !Eun.dI

and the fun ~ The paper was
flying and we
were too,
By the way guys...

DldYa
Find Your
··Shoe
Love,
Mellie Lu
&

AmyOu
And

The Ladies
Oi
Tri-Sigma

Cfu.w 3(ian dloo

Ch'tu, CWoftT,Euon

Pride
The"ough
Excellence

L<pE

VICTORY. from Page 1 6 - - Braves clinch 1st

with:~left.

(Ali of Feb. 29)

TEAM

Mve

ALL

Bradley
WIChita State
Bllnois Stale

Southern illinois

11·2
11-3
9-5
6-7

Drake
Creighton
Tulsa
Indiana Stele

22-4
lB-B
16-11
12-14
14-12

4-10
3·11

5-8
5-8

with 1:43 left but lost the ball
as Holifield picked off a
Middleton pass. Taphorn hit a
IS-foot shot to tie the game

13-15

B-19
7-20

Saiardlly" reaulta
Sou1hem Hlinois BB. lIinois Stale 67
WIChita State 79. Tulsa 77,201
Bradley 95. Indiana Stale 74

MondaY"game,
Creighton al Drake
Bradleyal Southern Illinois
Raclford al WIChita Stale

Wednesday', game.
Creighton al Marquette

The Salukis played for the
last shot. Middleton drove into
the lane and missed a 12-foot
shot.
The rebound squirted out of
Saluki forward Todd
Krueger's hands and came to
Shipley who was clobbered by
illinois State's Cliff Peterson
as he went up for the shot.
After a slow start, Middleton
exploded in the second half and
scored a game-high ~ points.
He was limited to just three
points in the first half where he
was forced to sit out the final 12
minutes after picking liP his
third foul.
"I was concerned at halftime because we were behind
and Middleton hadn't really
made a Significant contribution," Illinois State coach
Bob Dont:wald said. "He got
going in the second half."
The Salukis built a 36-33 lead

at the half after the Redbirds'
strategy backiired.
'Che Redbirds were playing
for the last shot when guard
Jeff Harris prematurely shot
and missed a three-pointer.
Saluki guard Sterling Mahan
scored off a fast break as the
fll"St half ended- to give the
Salukis the three-point advantage.
"That gave us the spark we
needed, " Saluki coach Rich
Herrin said.
Tim Richardson led the
team with 12 rebounds in 23
minutes of play.

Special
Membership
~ Option

Exclusively for Women

~~:;'\__FR~E Tanning All Year
~---------.

tLUNOII ITATE fI1): _
6-,3 0-, '0.
_,0·,84-724, c..non4-8 HIli. T _
4.ea., 10,.-a., CHlO._e-'2 CHl 13.
_a.ZO.OO._O.O'-21,_O.O
CHlO.T_29-See-14e7.

SOUTHERH LLINOIIII8): _
4-11 1-' e,
S/Iij>Ioy 1·7 2-4 4, _
2.e 3-4 7. Humbofgw4·" Q.19 ... _bn11-213-427._
3-5 0-1 e. " ' - 2·2 2·2 6, _
(K) CHI 0_
T_27-8011-1788.
HoII1me: S001hom _
36. _
Slota 33.
'Tlne-pooI' gooIa. ___ SIB.. 3·7 (T~ 2-4.
...... 1-4). SOu1hom _
3·12 (Hou1Ie 0-3.
a.l. _
1-4.
2-4)

s-.

Rebof.nIjs:

_Ion

IIwlOis &as. 32 (Peterson 14 •. Soulhem

Ilnois 38 , _ 121. Asuo'o; , _ so... 23
,........., 8). SOu1hom ........ 9 ,.....-rger 8).
A.'Iendano8:4,062

W()men take Gateway
indoor championship
By Stephanie Wood
Staff Writer

The women's track team
broke five school records on its
way to capturing its second
straight Gateway Conference
Indoor Track Championship.
SIU-C scored 119 points in
Bloomington this weekend,
followed by Wichita State with
89 and Drake, 82.
"When the prelims were
done, it looked pretty evident
we were going to win," Coach
Don DeNoon said. "It was
definitely. over long Defore the
fat lady sang."
Christiana Philippou won the
triple jump with a record leap
of 40 feet. She finished fourth in
the long jump with 18-8. In the
triple jump she was followed
by Brenda Beatty in third, 37-5
14, and Carmen Robbins in
fifth, 35-134.
. Rosanne Vincent set two
school records, in the 800meter run and the 4 x 800 relay.
Vincent broke her own 800
recorri of 2 minutes, 14.59
seconds with a run of 2:12.3,
which was good for fourth.
The 4 x 800 relay team of
Vincent, Jane Schumacher
and Danielle and Michelle
Sciano finished third in a
record 9: ..9.60.

Vivian Sinou broke the
record in the 3,OOO-meter with
a time of 9:42.70 for a secondplace finish. Lisa Judiscak
finished third in9:49.5.
Dora Kyriacou finished
second in the 200-meter dash in
a record 25.28 seconds. She
placed second in the 400-meter
run in 56.5.
Felecia Veal. won the 55meter hurdles in a time of 8.18.
Sinou won the mile in 4:54.30
and Judiscak finished fourth,
4:57.45.
Judiscak and Sinou finished
third and fourth in the 5,000meter run in times of 17: Zl and
17:28.3.
_
Danielle SciaDo finished the
SOO-meter das~ in 1:14.6 to
capture third place. Robbins
placed third in.the pentathlon
with 3,264 points.:
The 4 x 400 relay team of
Michelle and Danielle Sciano,
Vincent and Veal finished
second in 3:53.33. The 4 x 200
relay team finished fourth in
1:43.9.
"Even though we went into it
favored, we had to do
everything right to win,"
DeNoon said. "It was just a
good solid performance on
everyone's part."

The Best Hunan

CU~ftJiftlftre~

Gft~pe~S
$3.95 Lunch Buffet 7 day a week
lla.m.-2p.m.
Feb. IS-29th
Lunch- Buffet- Dinner
20%
Cocktails-Carryouts
off any dinner.
Make your Chinese New Year
.Reservations early!
1901 Murdale Shopping
Center

COACH, from Page 16--

Lunch 11 :OOam-3:00pm
Dinner 3:00pm-1O:00pm

Today the athletics
department plans to announce
the selection of another
national search committee.
The committee needs to be
pragmatic and get on with its
task quickly.

untilll:00pm

to find someone with the attributes of a Vince Lombardi
toward the aspect of winning
football games. The next coach
also needs to have a love for
Southern illinois as a place to
play and stay.

Spring training starts in
three weeks. The early days of
practice are important; they
are the foundation on which
the entire season is built.

The selection of a football
coach can be accomplished in
a reasonable period of time.
The University of Illinois spent
only 16 days to replac,~ Mike
Also important for those on White with John Mackovic. It
the selection committee is to took Ohio State 45 days to
remember what is needed. The replace Earle Bruce with John
team does not need an Cooper_
al:8demician, it does not need
That is not to say a quick
an administrator and it certainly Joes not need a replacement is at all
preferable to a Q.uality
philos' nero
replacement., but time JS at a
What SIU-C need.. is an old- premium.
time football coach, one who
will do what is necessary to
It's cnmch time for the
bring home win - r.ot one who football team. The players, the
spends time wet-nursing his facilities, almost everything is
players through schooL
shipsi>ape and ready to go. The
search committee needs to put

su~h~~;r~J=~d~~~~h~~ ~k~~~J!f~-,,-
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Friday & Sdturdal,

We Offer Deli'{,ery

Service within

a 5 mile radius

529-2813
Hours:Sun-Sat
Tlte Best HUnan Szechwan & Mandarin
Cuisina in the Carbondale Area

KftJiftLft

F)t~T

rooD

Now Open

Hours:
Sun-Thurs
IIAM-IIPM
Fri-Sat
IIAM-~AM

602 S. Illinois Ave.
529·3388

Mature Middleton thanks
SIU-C for the opportunities
By Dave Miller
Staff Writer

Just when you think you've
seen everything, Steve Middleton would go one-on-three,
penetrate into the valley of the
giants and bank in a shot off
the glass.
While the third-leading
scorer in SnJ-C history has
been making opponents look
bad for the past three years, he
has paid more attention to
other parts of the game and
developed into a complete
player this season.
"I'm slarting to really get a
grasp on what I can and cannot
do," Middleton said. "Maybe
that, to a ect'tain extent.. is
what's making me play well."

t

and 6-7 in the Valley, have won
four straight and have clinchedatleasta tie for fourth.
Bradley. 22-4 and 11·2, owns
a seven-game winning streak.
The Braves have sewn up at
least a tie for the Valley title
and can win it outright with a
win tonight.

Bradley, 22-4 and 112, owns a sevengame winning streak.
The Braves have
sewn up at least a tie
for the Valley title and
can win it outright
with a win tonight.

There will be no need for the
45-second shot clock. The two
top-scoring teams in the Valley
get nervous if they hold on to
the ball for more than 30
seconds.
The Braves light up the Trevor Trimpe (6.S ppg, 3.7
scoreboard for 92.0 ppg while rpg) and center Luke Jackson
the Salukis score 82.8 ppg.
(S.5ppg,73rpg).
Stan Albeck's relentless
offense is directed by point
Forwards Paul Wilson (5.8
guard Anthony Manuel 03.4 ppg, 2.6 rpg) and Greg Jones
ppg, 3.5 rpg), who has the (4.3 ppg, 3.6 rpg) and center
second-highest assist average Donald Powell (12.0 ppg, 7.0
in the nation at 12 per game.
rpg) come off the bench.
Other probable starters
In the first meeting this
include forwards Jerry season, the Salukis lost 99-93 in
Thomas (6.5 ppg, 2.6 rpg) and Peoria.

COACH RICH Herrin attributes Middleton's improved
play to a change of attitude.
"He believed in scoring so
much as a younger play'!'l' that
it was a high priority to him,"
Herrin said. "It was too high.
There are more imJ)Ortant
things that you get more
satisfactioo from - winning,
passing the ball, rebounding.
"Steve Midllleton can do
what Steve Middleton wants to
do. I think sometimes Steve
lacJr,s_ the motivation. H he
really doesn't think it's im·
portant, Steve Middleton isn't
going to worry about it. I think
there are lot more important
things to Steve than there were
a few years ago. "

,

HAWK, from Page 16--

5pikers win 4 in 51. Louis
The volleyball team started
its spring season on the right
foot, capturing fii'st ot a
friendship
tournament
Saturday at Washington
University in St. Louis.
The Salukis won four mat·

ches and lost one. They
defeated St. Louis University 2
games to 0, Eastern Illinois 21, University of Missouri at 5t.
Louis 2~ and Washington 2~.
Southeast Missouri defeated
the Salukis 2-L

HERRIN HAS had a large
impact on refming Middleton's
play. Like a good jockey with a
prize-winning thoroughbred,
Herrin has let his star player
run wild but has cracked the
whip when needed.
"I make sure he goes to class

H~~tr;r~~:

problem, I just call his dad. I
think Steve knows ~f there's a
disagreement between the two
of us, his dad is going to be on
my side."
Middleton agrees that, at
times, he needed the guidance.
"Wnen I was a littlE: bit
younger and a little bit more
immature, I had to do things
my own way a lot more," be
said. "At that time ~e only
peopl~ wh:» could get through
to me were my p;.rents. So it
was a reliable source for him
(Herrin). Itworked."
DURING

HIS four-year

career at SIU-C, Middleton has

watched players with equal or
lesser skills receive more
attention.
"He probably hasn't gotten
the appreciation be really
deserves," Herrin said.
"Unfortunately for his sake, he
didn't have the privilege to
play on a winner. It's not
Steve's fault. We wet just a
little short of talent."
Middletoo hopes the fans
appreciate the effort be put
forth on the court.
"To many fans, my style of
pby will never sit well with
them," be said. "To many
fans, I'll always be a gunner.
"But to the true fans, and I
don't know how many I do
have, I hope they'll tell the
others 'He could puy and be
played harei. He played for the

Steve 'Middleton plays hi. late game at the Arena tc.nlght
against Bradley.
'

"J've matured into
manhood here. I came
to this campus' as a
17-year-old young
man from the ghetto.
/'Vf:: had the opportunity to play three
great years of
basketball. ... I thank
Southern Illinois
University a great deal
for that."
.

SALUKI'
BASKETBALL

-Steve Middleton

Thunderbird Travel

maD from the ghetto in
Brooklyn, New York. I've had
the opportunity to play three
great years of basketbaU. I've
had the chance to travel. I
have met some people in my
life who have changed me and
the way I think about things. I
thank Southern' Illinois
University a great deal for
that."
Once Middleton finishes
playing baske~ atSIU-C, he
baS two goals left.

Monday

9:00

Arena

Flyin-Flyaway
Contest
yoar pap.r airplane
could land you ct
fabalous vacation
anywhere TWA flys
domestically

"PLAYING IN the NBA is a
dream, gP.tting my degree (in
his~) is a reality," he said.
"I will follow that big dream
until it caD't be followed
anymore. I will also lead with
my head and not my heart."
Next seasoo will be Herrin's
"I've D'..atured into manhood f'trSt without No. 24 at guard.
here," he said. "I came to this The Saluki coach knows'
'campus.!lS .,.17·y~ar-olu~oung •., exaCtly holll.mucll ~'s

team.'"

DESPITE THE Salukist 46t:5 record in the last four years,
Middleton doesn't have any
regrets about becoming a
,Saluki.

'j

,\
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Middleton vs. the 'Hawk'
By Dave Miller

From the

Press Box

Greg Huber

Staff Writer

Game time: 9:08 p.m., AreNl

Two of the fastest guns in the
Valley will shoot it out when
the Salukis play the 14thranked Bradley Braves al9:08
tonight at the Arena.
Hersey Hawkins (35.6 points
per game, 7.1 rebounds per
game) will bring the nation's
top scoring average into the
duel. Steve Middleton <24.9
ppg, 6.4 rpg) will bring the

(Televised: SportsVision of Chicagcj

Valley's second leading
scoring average into the
confrontation.
"Hersey knows when be
comes down we're going to get
after him," Middleton said. "I
don't think he'd have it any
other way. This time, maybe
he'll be able to guard me and

I'll be able to guard him. Richardson. The seniors have
That's the one thing I'd like to yet to beat Bradley in their
do. I hope that might even be a careers.
little ~ballenge.
"I don't think Bradley
"The thing that's most respects us," Richardson said.
important to me is winning. I "We're going to gain respect
want to make sure people from Bradley one way or
unuerstand Steve Middleton is another."
playing this game as 8IU
Both teams bring winning
against Bradley - not as a streaks into the game.
Hawkins-Middleton contest"
The Salukis, 12-14 overall
It will be the last home game
for Middleton and Tim SeeHAWK,Page15

Find stern
football
coach NOW

Free throw
nets victory,
4th in MVC

As even the best snip is
rendered helpless. when
it's steering mechanism
breaks, so now lies the
Saluki football program,
helpless in a sea of uncertainty following Ray
Dorr's
abrupt
resignation.
While broken rudders
may have sunk more
than one ship, that same
end resuJt doesn't need to
apply to the Salukis'
situation. At least not
now.
Fortunately for SIU-C,
there are no scandals
such as the ones that
have recently rocked
Southern Methodist
University and the
University of Dlinois.
There are no known
NCAA infractions being
investigated at SIU-C.
There remains a
nucleus of seasoned
veterans on the football
team,. not. to mention 31
newly signed recruits.
The stadium's impressive facelift, the
addition of the weight
room and other improvements made to the
football program in the
past few years all are
positive aspects and
certainly good selling
points for coaches on the
lookout for a new team to
lead.
See COACH, Page 14

By Dave Miller
SlaffWriter

With its fourth straight win, the Salukis will
fInish in the top half of the Missouri Valley
Conference standings for the first time since

the 1978-79 season.
Steve Middleton exploded for 24 second-half
points and led the men's basketball team past
lllinois State 68-67 Saturday at the Arena.
The Salukis, 12-14 overall and 6-7 in the
Missouri Valley, clinched the

wfu

=~-di:Jon

defensive team in \be l/I.\ssouri VaUe~ •
"We played some of the best defense we've

played all year, especially down the stretch."
Saluki forward Rick Shipley said. .
Shipley hit the game-winning free throw
with :06 left after being fouled as be tried to
put up a shot after rebounding a Steve Mid·
dleton miss.
.
Shipley missed the second attempt but
Illinois State's Tony Holifield tbree-point try
. to win the game boanced off the rim as time

~Salukis

at.ff PIIoIo by lillie IIofId

Rick Shipley, No. 40, scrambles for an offensive rebound wHh IJllnois State players
Saturday at tI \rena. Shipley made a free throw at :08 to gIYe the Salukls a 68-67

victory.

Men runners are champs;
one qualifies for nationals
By Stephanie Wood
Staff Writer

theThe:~ trv~

tearrn;o:

Track Champions~ps by
tting tbree-time defending
~pion Illinois State in
Bloomington this weekend.
"We were underdogs and the
way our team performed was
unbelievable," Coach Bill
Cornell said. "The difference
(from last year) was that they
believed in themselves."·
Brian Bradley led the way,
qualifying for the national
fudoor championships in the
long jump with a jump of 25
feet, 7 inches. Bradley's
distance was good for MVC
and SIU-C records. His
previous best was ?.4-10.
"It kind of surprised m(;,"
Cornell said.
Modiba Crawford finished
sixth in the longjumpat22-4j~ft.
Ron Harrer, who qualified

Middleton

play the winDer thanks SIU-C
of tonight's
reigbtm-Drake
-Page 15
game in the
first round of
the conference tournament
Against Illinois State the Salulds, not known
lor their defense, looked like the best

Women take Gateway
indoor championships
-Page 14

for nationals in the 35-pound
weight last weekend, won the
event with a throw of 59-Ul·,2.
Eric Bomball placed fifth at
4!HI.

Harrer and BombalI finished
second and third in the shotput with ~ of 54-9¥4 and
32-1~~.

The Salukis had three pole
vaulters in the top five with
Shane Weber finishing second
at 16-6. Mike Mi("hels finished
third, 15-4, and Derek Pabl
finished fifth, 14-6.
Demetns Theocharous
placed fourth in the high jump
at 6-10. Leonard Vance placed
second in the triple jump with
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a leap of 48-10%. Crawford
tofinisbfourth.
Bret Garrett, still trying to
qualify in the 800-meter run,
won the evant In 1:55.73.
Qua~ing stlmdard is 1 :50.50.
Garrett placed second in the
600-meter run in 1: IS.3.
AIl-American Andy Pettigrew won tile mile in a time
of 4:08.30.
Erick Pegues and Kevin
Steele finsbed first and third in
tN: 400 with times of 48.35 and
49.25.
Jobie Kelly won the 1,000meter in 2:28.64 followed by
Joe Taylor in fourth .and
Pettigrew in fifth.
The mile relay team of
Garrett, Steele, Billie King and
Pegues won in 3: 15.5.
went47-11~

theGul!~l1:~: ~~ in

SIU-C scored 160.5 points
followed by Illinois State with
144.5 and IndiaLa State with
120.

67~

took a
lead with 2:11
remaining after Middleton scored his 13th
straight point Illinois State forward Matt
!r~~~ dribbled the ball off his foot. outThe Salukis went into a four-corner offense

s- VlCTOlty...... 14

Women's basketball team
knocked from GCAC race
By Troy Taylor
Staff Writer

The season and any hope
for playoff action ended for
the women's basketball
team Saturday.
In the last regular season
game, the Saluitis shot a
dismal 29 of 75 (38.7 percent) from tloe fIeld and lost
to Northern Illinois ~ at
Chick Evans Field House in
DeKalb.
The loss was SIU-C's
fourth in a row, putting the
final record at 16-11.
Then, in Des Moines,
Iowa, Drake defeated
Southwest Missouri 74-56
and knocked the Salukis out
of the Gateway Conference
race.
The Salukis were 12-4j in
the conference, finishing
fifth behind Illinois State,
Eastern Illinois, Indiana

State and Drake. The top
four teams get bids to the
conference tournament.
After tralling 38-24 at
halftime, the closest the
Salukis got to Northern
Illinois was six points, 57-51,
with 5:36 left.
Ballhandling
errors
plagued the Salukis. The
team committed 25 turnovers to Northen Illinois'
17.
Three Salukis, Diane
Beidectt, Amy Rakers and
Mary Berghuis, (ouled out
Northern Illinois went to the
free throw line 36 times and
made 27 for 73.0 percent.
Berghuis paced the
Sallikis with 18 points and
seven rebounds. Bridgett
Bonds added 13 and Cathy
Ka~pwerth had 10 points
and nine rebounds.

